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TOOK NOTES ON FINGER KAILS
How English Ecclesiastic Obtained ExcerptsFrom Probably Oldest Vei-

lum Manuscript in Existence.

The Vatican library Includes a large
number of bibliographical rarities.
Among them is the famous Codex YaticanusB. described by I »<»«-t<^r Scrivener
a? "probably the oldest vellum manuscriptin existenee.'' This contains the
Septuagint version of the Old Testamentand one of the earliest known
texts of the »w.

In 1S45 Doctor Tregelles. armed with
a letter from Cardinal Wiseman,
visited Rome with the sole purpose of
studying this manuscript. At last he
succeeded in obtaining the coveted permission,but two prelates were assigned
to the duty of watching him and they
would not even allow him to open the
volume without searching ltis pockets
anr' taking away all implements by
which h£ could copy tiie text.
They interfered with any prolonged

study, and often took the book hurriedlyaway from him. By a little craft
and patience, however. Doctor Tregellessucceeded in making a few notes

v on* his cuffs and finger nails..ManchesterGuardian.
N ..................

RABBITS HAVE FIERCE "JAG"

Usually Weil-Behaved Animals' Affectedby Prolonged Feeding on

Fermented Corn Mash.

Hundreds of rabbits, drunk ^nd dis-
orderly, defied citizens of Pasco, Wash.,
and ran pell-mell into standing automobiles,frantically gnawed at telephonepoles and did some dancing.
Meanwhile near Peshastin, flocks of
hawks and hoot-owls were reported on

an extended jag, resulting from the
dining on the dead bodies of ground
squirrels which ranchers had poisoned.
The Pasco police in making a raid on

« a still oufside the town dumped severalbarrels of corn mash, in an ad-
vanced stage of fermentation, out 03
the sage-brush-covered prairie. The
embryo moonshine at once became the
diet for whole families of jack-rabbits.
Many folks concluded the bunnies had
contracted rabies," prevalent in the
Northwest, and asked for aid from the
federal biological survey camp. The
farmers near Peshastin are using some

poison-soaked grain to rid the fields
of squirrels, which has the effect of
forcing, the rodents to come out of the
burrows seeking water. These have
been the chief attraction of hawks,
owls, buzzards and other flesh-eating
birds of prey.*"" Crows and magpies,
usually desirous for a meal of squirrel,
wisely leave the poisoned rodents
a lore, our are kuiiii^ auu eaun.^ me

jagged owls..Montreal Family Herald.
i

Famous Boston Byway.
PI alley, an ancient byway in Boston

long considered public property by pedestrians.was posted tJie other day as

a private way. It is a street cut. from
Newspaper row to the city hall. No
one stopped using it, however. The
corporation which posted the notice
explained that it was none every 20
years in order to retain its property
rights. The notice was kept up 4S
hours and then taken down, not to appearagain for another 20 years. Pi
alley got its name because of the
dumping into it of pied tvpe from the
newspaper composing r^oras years ago.
It was known as "Pie' alley to others
because once upon a time a piece of
pie ami a cup of coffee coitld be obtainedthere for 5 cents.

Hardly Immaterial. \
A teacher once told her class to

bring something to demonstrate the
use of the word "immaterial."
one morning a ongnt youm orougni

" a big stick.
"Well," said the teaser, "how does

that demonstrate the use of the word
immaterialV

"1*11 show you. miss." said the lad.
"New, you take hold of one end,

t]jen the other. That's it. Now leave
go one end."
"Which end?" a<«ked the teacher.
"Well, it's immaterial, miss." said

the boy. "There's mucilage on both
ends."

LIABLE TO ERROR
"Tom told me he loved me, but I

i/nAui \A/!-i»+h/»r* trs marrv him
Ul/II w r\iiv*i ^

or not."
"Don't you think be tells the

truth."
"I've no doubt the dear boy tries

to. but you see he works in
weather bureau."

Atmospheric Phenomenon.

Advices J'roni T;tna:i;i. Alaska, record
6ome ; ir deinl-s regardlng an

HtmoSpheri. ; 1 pi "i.oiiU'lloir. following
a period <>f c\i rcmc «-i»id wni'^r. The
a!r was very still and «Iry mid heavily
charged with electricity. Two persons
sh:ikiu£ hands received a severe

shock and a burning sensation through
the whole body. Husbands kissins
their witvs were treated to the identicalshock experienced in shaking
liands.
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I AIRPLANE KiTE NEW DEVICE
Invention That Seems to H#vc Much

Mprit Mav P.*> in Shan# of Man?>-

plane cr Bipiane.

The first successful adventure in
human J'ight was made in a machine
of The type we now call a biplane: and

| it might ho said that the problem of
aviation was solved by combining the

j box kite (at that time a rather novel
device) with the newly developed automobileengine. On the other hand.
the newest thing in the wav of a kite
imitates in form the airplane. It is ;
the invention of Lawrence R. Eddy of
Elizabeth, N. .T.

In its simplest form the kite is a

monoplane. A long flat sti'-k serves jI
.-w

\

I
I
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Newest in Airships.
I

as its backbone, on the front end of
which a he'adplane is formed with a

couple of transverse ribs and a piece
of muslin or other fabric stretched over

the latter. Beneath the tail end of the
main stick is sot vertically a rudder.a
fin of wire net covered with fabric.
The frame v>f this tin is a fceavv wire
bpnt in tbo shano of a U. its two ends

1 being stuck up through rhe main stick. '

; Attached to the rear end of the main j
j slick is a horizontal tail-plane. Its
| ?r«>nt edge is fastened to the main

j stick by a hinge, while its rear edge
j is secured upon one end of the frame |
wire of the tail-fin. Thus the angle of
the tail-piane can be adjusted as de- i
sired. The various parts of the kite
are fastened together with stay-\yires |
in such wise as to make the whole
affair rigid and substantial, enabling
it to fly ii/strong winds without dan- j
ger of collapsing. The flying string is j
attached by a spring clamp t<> a bridle- j
loop which is secured to the ends of

I the main strip. In another form of
construction this ingenious kite takes

I the shape of a biplane..Philadelphia ;
Ledger.

EAST GETS WESTERN ipEAS
Big Cities cf the Atlantic Seaboard Art

Awakening to the Value of
Press Agent.

"These hustling young Eastern
. 1:1... r>..*.... .,.,,1 i>k;i.

WW lis "i lu-.e »»u «<uu l u.im-

delphia," remarked a Western visitor,
"are getting so darned enterprising j
with their publicity promoters and
propaganda committees that I j
shouldn't be surprised if thev caught
up soijjt* day with such dignified and
Sleepy <«id eentegs of culture and tradi-
tion out West as Guthriv, Okla., and
Goldi'ieid?. Ni'V.

"I suppose pretty soon New York
will hire a pivss agent, a mimeograph
ijwchfne. a megaphone and a bass

j drum t«> advertise it like any over-

[ night Texas oil town.

} "Yes, we're sentimentalists about the
j East just as you in the East are senti-

J mentalists about Europe. You
I iva.ii/IiiV iil*o »<i oo.i T /«»irlnii Anif>rif:m-

»» VUKlIi C UI\C i. v- v- . m . . ....... ...

Ized, suid we don't like t<> see the Knst
westernized. It makes us a little sad
to see old Philadelphia hiring press
agents, organizing committ^s and
whooping up school cb'idiei; to propa-
gandize tho new dogma that Philadelphiaisn't sleepy and isn't slow, hut is

just as pert and lively as an alkali !
hoom town. It grates <»n niy Western
reverence. I hope to heaven Xew York
will never he tempted to get on the j
band wligon.".New York Sun.

Wade Quite Sure cf Death.
A liamsgate (Kng'ami) nam to make

j quite sure that lie would n«>t lie buried
J alive made three conditions in his

| will. Firstly, that his body he piaced j
for throe davs in a room whore a good

j fire was kept up. so that if .lie were

j only in a coma lie would show signs
j of life: second!v. that his main arterv*i
i he cut : and. thirdly, that he be bunev' at

{ sea. without being enclosed iti a oof-

| fin. All three requests have been carriedIlls hody was. again a\ his
own request, placed upon an <>;i 1c tray
and wrapped in crepe. With heavy
weights atta hed. it was committed :

tie* deep, near the dochw'n sa:v;!v, th? i

religious ceremony having taken place
or. land. Hoatmcn and undertake! ; !

-i

1 oniv were oreseiu ::i inv >«-;i i rmim. .
'

!

S!icd Himself While Asleep. !
W* 11:!» !tc::c' a »»«>J*::vy n -'* -t»f <>\

liii'ji.ii ill 11 I.. A! 'I
was jjhoij :i pair of new -!:<> ;

jail worker. He pur iIk-mi his |

pillow when he v.'Mit i'> >:"< )'. Av.

ijj'_r. 71 u*y weiv g»>ne. He accused i-i-- !
cellmates aini lii> lisis -carted u

riot. When »lfe po!i«*e per>uaded ihe
ri«»iHrs to aase, Itoherrs found the |
she c "i Tii* feet. lie had pur them on !

while asleep, so the police believe and
itanchly declare.

\
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COTTON land UNDER
water in Louisiana!

i

Several Hundred Square? Miles of
Fine Farming Land Inundated

by Flood Waters

Xatchey, M:«s.. Ap»iI 27.. Flood
v\."trr of the Mississippi river, which
tote yesterday broke through "the
Woovomn !(-vre on Lake Concordia,
today had entcrc'l the town of/Kerri'r
(say, L.U., v»,» ('!; nas a pupuiuu- ri

about 500 persons. The rushing waterstraveled a distance of four miles
before reaching1 the town and the res:

dents had time to escape. In the
path of the released waters in the
town of Vidalia, La., with a populationof 2,000 persons eight miles
from Fcrriday. which is expected to
be reached today.
Throughout Concordia and Catahoulaparishes today the oniy means

of communication is hy boat. The
last train to be operated left Ferridaylast night with flood refugees.
Practically all of the two parishes
are covered. The water promises to
cover part of Texas, Frankiin and
i*'"'' » nam
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Oil Often
Causes Fires

I 1- .« r* W> "T f»W> ill 7
JLl l/ici.v ui ;>jiic*ii *

oil can but it isn't. Jf you i

or barn be careful of its lot

Insure and Be Sure

Aiwavs take every pre*
assure yourself that your

This agency will welcome

ing fire risks and sound ins:

&

I James P
| Insurance.
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\vovei3cs parishes,* which comprise :

vicii farming area devoted largely t'

cotton.
Junks, a small saw mill village i

nundated. Vidalia is partially pre
'ected by a railroad embankmen

j which has been jacked to §crvc as

levo". ! fact-rally all livestock in th;
threatened area had been remove*

and Hie remafnder was taken to thf
levees to :;e picked un by boats. Oth

towns in ir.iiiirdiate oath an

Clayton, Wildsville and Frogmore.
One hundred former service mer

of ih" Natchez por.t of the Americai
legion :nv today erecting tents for ;

refugee camp here.
Many who have been anticipatin

|a break at Ferriday were prepared
land had household goods and stock?
j of merchandise raised high on scaf-

j folds above the danger mark, but
i others who had waited in the nope
that the levees would hold worked
desperately to save their belongings. ;

The Ivish people have yet to learn

| that political freedom is a thing to b'j
.

used sparingly and with a ifrent uc a1
of caution. «
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iionient where you keep an

nu.st keep one in your house
nation.

caution to prevent fire, and
fire insurance is adequate.
the opportunity of explainuranee

to you,

l® Burton
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-Real Estate.
Newberry, S. C.
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.OVELY DINNER PARTY N<
ON NINETIETH BIRTHDAY

?!Mrs. Jane Gary was hostess to a ^
:innbcr of relatives and friends at a ?.!
ovelv dinner party at her home in 110

\inards on her ninetieth birthday.
On the table was a beautiful cen- c]

erpicee of carnations, a lar^e heart- se
;.

haped c-ik'- with ninety candles on it, *s,J

ind an old fashioned Southern dinner -v*
.N

vith a big roasted turkey at one end
if }ho tabic and a boiled h;tm at the

""

>ther.
Mrs. Gary was the recipient of

nany pretty presents, among which ,Lj
vere eighteen pounds cf fine candy, hr

M
Enjoying Mrs. Gary's birthday T1

vith her were her children. Mr. W. P1

D. Gary, Misses Kate and Annie Ga- m

:y of Kinards, and Mrs. Hettie Ken- gi
leriy of Newberry; one granddaugh;er,Miss Margaret Gary of Kinards;,cc
)ne nephew, Mr. A .B. Craig with
Soyce Craig, Jr., and Frazier Lyon, _

fr., all of Columbia; Dr. and Mrs.
r. H. Pope with Thomas Popq, Jr. of
dewberry; Mrs. Dorsey Kennedy of
lireenviiie; Mrs. Alice Uary, Mrs. k.

a. Smith and Miss Lucy Riser of Kilards./

St illwell-Boozer
.Mils Bernice Stilwell of Mountirilleand Mr. Jn. H. Boozer of Chappellswere married Saturday mornngat the Smyrna manse by Rev. A.
Key.

'

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop collegeand for admission of new studentswill be held at the county court
r* i t ,f_. .1 r»

nouse 0:1 rriaay, juiy i, at s &. m.

Applicants must not be less than sixteenyears of age. When scholarships
ire vacant after July-1 they will be J
awarded to those making the highest I
average at this examination, provided}
they meet the conditions governing M
Lhe award. Applicants for scholar-!
hips should write to President John-1
on before "the examination for schol-'
irr'i'p examination blanks.

O-L. . fU CHIA nr>l!
Ov-Ii Ui2 L illiUS dlC WUJ Ui tyxyjy unv*

free tuition. The next session will
ripen September'20th, 11)22. For furtherinformation anrf catalogue, adIressPres. L). B. Jchnson, Rock Hill,

S. C.%
4-28-tf

! I |
NOTICE OF FINALSETTLEMENT I

I will make a final settlement of j
the estate of John D. Stone, in the!
F'rohate Court for Newberry County.!
5. c.; on Friday, the 28th day of
April, 1022, at 10 o'clock in the fore*- -i:_j. l aU
noon, ar.a win lmmcuuueiy meiwi-

ter ask for my discharge as. adminis-'
tratrix of said estate. Ail persons
having claims against the estate of
John D. Stone, deceased, are hereby
notified to file the same, duly verified,with the underesigned, air! those
indebted to said estate will please
make payment likewise.

MAHALA: M. STONE, A<1 nix.

2001 Co'lcsre St., Xewberrv, S. C.
3-28l
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DTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEMENT I
I will make a final settlement of
e estate of Walter Miller, in the
chate Court for Newberry County, a

C., on Wednesday, the 3rd day of :

ay, 1922, at 1<> o'clock in the fore- !
son and will immediately a*k for <.

y discharge as Administratrix of I
id estate. All persons holding £

aims against said estate, will prentsame duly attested to the underxn^dby sa:d date.
MAMIE MILLER Admx. It

cwberry, S. C. April 3, 1922 J i
I r
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TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
The State Bo^rd of Education at|j

5 last meeting ordered that the reg- (

ar spring teachers' examination be
ild at Newberry court house Friday, <

ay 12th, and Saturday, May 18th. f
hese examinations will begin
orrptly at 0:00 o'clock a. m.

The examination will cover pri- j
ary licenses.first, second a$d third
:ade. ]
The examination for high school
rtificates will be held later.
The subjects that the teachers will <
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jc examined 011 are as follows:
Primary

English grammar and language,
trithmetic, playground and communtyactivities, history, South Caroina.United States, and general,
reography, civics and current events,
iterature, pedagogy, health, nature
:tudy, school law, manual training /

General Elementary .
^

English grammar and composition,
trithmetic, history, United States
md South Carolina, geography, civ- ^
cs and current events, spelling,
ea ding, including literature, pedago-^*
ry, nature study and elementary ag^fl
iculture, physiology and hygienf^^^
school law, algebra (algebra requirec^^
:or first and second jrrade certificates)."

v

A primary certificate will entitle
:he holder to teach in the first five
grades.
A general elementary certificate _ j

vi!l entitle the holder to teach in the
first nine grades.

Applicants will bring their own

peris and examination paper.
E. H. AULL,

Supt. of Education.
4-25-td
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